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“Lord, This Day We've Come to Worship” [LSB 911], vs. 1–3
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Invocation | Opening Sentences
Pastor:
People:

In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Pastor:
People:

I was glad when they said to me,
“Let us go to the house of the LORD!”

Pastor:
People:

I will be glad and exult in You;
I will sing praise to Your name, O Most High.

Pastor:
People:

Our soul waits for the LORD;
He is our help and our shield.

Pastor:
People:

For our heart is glad in Him, because we trust in His holy name.
Let Your steadfast love, O LORD, be upon us, even as we hope in You.

Confession | Absolution
Pastor:
People:

Let us now make confession of our sins to God, our heavenly Father.
O God our Father, we have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed. We have
transgressed Your law and have brought injury to others. We have not always shown
forth our faith in every aspect of our lives. We sincerely repent of our sins. Have mercy
on us and hear this, our confession, O Lord. Grant us Your grace and forgiveness in Jesus
Christ. By the renewing work of the Holy Spirit within us, lead us to amend our sinful lives
that each day we grow in righteousness and godly living to the glory of Your holy name.

Pastor:

The Lord hears our pleas and accepts our prayers. To each of us our Lord promises forgiveness,
life, and salvation. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

People:

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 25:6–9

6

On this mountain the Lord Almighty will prepare a feast of rich food for all peoples, a banquet of aged
wine—the best of meats and the finest of wines. 7 On this mountain he will destroy the shroud that enfolds
all peoples, the sheet that covers all nations; 8 he will swallow up death forever. The Sovereign Lord
will wipe away the tears from all faces; he will remove his people’s disgrace from all the earth. The Lord has
spoken. 9 In that day they will say, “Surely this is our God; we trusted in him, and he saved us. This is the
Lord, we trusted in him; let us rejoice and be glad in his salvation.”
Pastor:

People:

This is the Word of the Lord.

Epistle Reading

Thanks be to God.
Philippians 4:4–13

4

5

Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is
near. 6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God. 7 And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble,
whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or
praiseworthy—think about such things. 9 Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen
in me—put it into practice. And the God of peace will be with you. 10 I rejoiced greatly in the Lord that at last
you renewed your concern for me. Indeed, you were concerned, but you had no opportunity to show it.
11
I am not saying this because I am in need, for I have learned to be content whatever the circumstances.
12
I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to have plenty. I have learned the secret of being
content in any and every situation, whether well fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want. 13 I can do
all this through him who gives me strength.
Pastor:

This is the Word of the Lord.

People:

Special Music

Thanks be to God.

“This Kingdom” [Gary Einertson, soloist]
CCLI License #3134458

Holy Gospel
Pastor:
People:

Matthew 22:1–14

The Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 22nd chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

Jesus spoke to them again in parables, saying: 2 “The kingdom of
heaven is like a king who prepared a wedding banquet for his son. 3 He sent his servants to those who had
been invited to the banquet to tell them to come, but they refused to come. 4 Then he sent some more
servants and said, ‘Tell those who have been invited that I have prepared my dinner: My oxen and fattened
cattle have been butchered, and everything is ready. Come to the wedding banquet.’ 5 But they paid no
attention and went off—one to his field, another to his business. 6 The rest seized his servants, mistreated
The Parable of the Wedding Banquet …

1

them and killed them. 7 The king was enraged. He sent his army and destroyed those murderers and burned
their city. 8 Then he said to his servants, ‘The wedding banquet is ready, but those I invited did not deserve to
come. 9 So go to the street corners and invite to the banquet anyone you find.’ 10 So the servants went out
into the streets and gathered all the people they could find, the bad as well as the good, and the wedding hall
was filled with guests. 11 But when the king came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there who was not
wearing wedding clothes. 12 He asked, ‘How did you get in here without wedding clothes, friend?’ The man
was speechless. 13 Then the king told the attendants, ‘Tie him hand and foot, and throw him outside, into the
darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ 14 For many are invited, but few are chosen.”
Pastor:
People:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

Hymn Of The Day

Vs. 6

“Spread the Reign of God the Lord” [LSB 830], vs. 1–4 & 6

Lord of harvest, great and kind, Rouse to action heart and mind;
Let the gath’ring nations all, See Your light and heed Your call.
Public domain

Sermon

“Sovereignty in Exile” Daniel 5

The Apostles’ Creed
ALL:

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, His
only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Gathering Of Offerings

[online at https://stjohnwoodbury.org/give ~ or ~
via U.S. mail to SJLC, 1975 St. Johns Drive, Woodbury, MN 55129]

The Prayers
Pastor:
People:

O Lord, in Your mercy
hear our prayer.

Pastor:

As we remember with gratitude those whose earthly lives are now completed, we ask that we be
blessed by the memory of all who have fallen asleep in Jesus, especially those of this community of
faith who have left behind examples of joyful trust and blessed hope. O Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer. Amen.

People:

The Lord’s Prayer
ALL:

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.

The Words Of Institution | Communion [in-person only]
Communion Dismissal
Pastor: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in
body and soul to life everlasting. Depart in peace.
People: Amen.

Blessing
Pastor: Let us bless the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Pastor:

People:

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
Amen.

Send—Off Prayer
ALL:

Knowing that the time is drawing near, may I by Your Spirit’s prompting, support the
mission and ministry of my church with my personal witness, my earnest prayers and my
sacrificial gifts. Grant that through me, many may be saved from the kingdom of
darkness for the kingdom of Your Light, through Jesus Christ, Your Son and our Lord.
Amen.

Closing Hymn

“Almighty Father, Bless the Word” [LSB 923]

Public Domain

Announcements | Dismissal
Pastor:
People:

Go in peace! Serve the Lord!
Thanks be to God.

Thanks to Gary Einertson for providing special music and leading the hymns today!
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